I. Introduction
Body abnormalities or defects that compromise appearance, function and render an individual incapable of leading a relatively normal life have usually prompted responses that seek to bring the person to a state of being acceptable normally. In response to congenital or acquired defects, man has continually sought to cope with his debilities by using his genius and the material resources available for restoration. Facial disfigurement can be the result of a congenital anomaly, trauma or tumor surgery. Surgical reconstruction may not be possible owing to size or location of the defect. The patient's medical condition or personal desires may also preclude reconstructive surgery. In such cases, prosthetic rehabilitation is indicated [1] .
Different materials have been used in the past to fabricate maxillofacial prosthesis including ivory, wax, metal, wood and recently polymers such as silicone elastomers, polyurethane elastomers and acrylic resins [2] . Since the introduction of silicone elastomer by Barnhart in 1960 , it has been widely used as the material of choice for fabricating maxillofacial prosthesis because of its chemical inertness, durability, ease of manipulation and biocompatibility [3] [4] [5] .
Silicone elastomeric materials, chemically known as polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS), possess some undesirable properties; most important are low tensile and tear strength, insufficient elasticity and degradation of physical and color properties [6] .
The mechanical properties of a silicone elastomer are dependent on many factors including molecular weight of polymer chains, incorporation of filler and cross-link density [7] . In the chemical industry, during the past 15 years, research has been devoted to the development of a new industrial process that incorporates nanoparticles into a polymeric matrix, providing a new class of polymeric materials that offers the strength of the nano-oxides, with the flexibility of organic polymer [8, 9] . Nano-sized SiO 2 is characterized by its small size, large specific area, active function, and strong interfacial interaction with the organic polymer [10] .
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of addition of different weight concentrations (4%, 5% and 6%) of nano SiO 2 on tear strength, tensile strength, elongation at break, hardness and color of Cosmesil M-511 HTV maxillofacial silicone elastomer.
II. Materials and Method
Materials used in this study are listed in Table 1 . One hundred and sixty (160) specimens were fabricated and divided into 4 groups according to the tests conducted (Tear strength, tensile strength and elongation, shore A hardness and color change tests) with 40 specimens for each test. The color change tests consisted of two tests, spectrophotometer light transmission test and Munsell visual color measurement test, with 20 specimens each. Each group was then divided into four subgroups according to weight percentage of nano filler: Group A with 0% (control), group B with 4%, group C with 5% and Group D with 6%) with 10 specimens each except for the color change tests with 5 specimens each. Four metal molds, one for each test, were prepared by cutting cast iron sheets with plasma CNC machine. Each mold contained 12 specimen holes that were cut into the specified dimension for each test. The thickness of the iron sheet used for tear, tensile and color change tests was 2mm and the sheet used for hardness test was 6mm (Fig. 1 ). For each metal mold, two glass slabs were cut with the same outer dimensions of the metal mold to sandwich the mold between them.
Figure 1: Metal molds
The Cosmesil M-511 maxillofacial silicone is a 2-part platinum (vinyl addition) cure system that requires curing in a hot air oven at 100ºC for an hour. It has 1-hour working time. According to manufacturer instructions, the mixing ratio is 10:1 base (part A) to crosslinker (part B) by weight. An intrinsic cream color was added in amount of 0.5% of the total weight to all specimen groups.
For preparing specimens of group A (Control group), part A and part B of M-511 silicone and colorant were weighed using electric balance and were mixed by a vacuum mixer (Multivac 3; Degussa, Germany) [11] for 5 minutes at speed of 360 rpm and under vacuum of -10 bar.
For specimens of group B, C and D, Part A and nano filler were weighed first then were mixed by the vacuum mixer for 10 minutes; the vacuum was turned off for the first three minutes to avoid suction of the nano filler and it was turned on for the remaining 7 minutes. The mixing bowl was set aside to cool down to room temperature as heat was generated during mixing then part B and colorant were weighed and added to the mixture and mixed in the vacuum mixer for 5 minutes (Fig. 2) . The mixture was then loaded in a 50 ml plastic syringe and injected into the metal molds and transferred to a vacuum chamber for 2 minutes to eliminate all air bubbles incorporated during molding. Afterwards, the molds were closed with the glass slab and pressed by G-clamps and curing of material was done in a hot air oven at 100ºC for one hour. After curing, the molds were carefully separated, specimens were removed, and the flush and excess material was removed by a scalpel and blade no. 11. Samples were stored away from light and heat until tested. All tests were done under standard laboratory conditions, i.e. the temperature of 23 ± 2 ºC and relative humidity of 50% ± 10%, and the minimum time between vulcanization and testing was 16 hours. Tear test was done according to ISO 34-1:2010 [12] . An angle test specimen without nick was fabricated and the thinness of the specimens was measured using digital caliper at area of the right angle. The specimens were mounted on a universal testing machine (H10KT; Tinius Oslen, USA) and stretched at a rate of 500 mm/min of grips separation until it breaks. The maximum force at break was then recorded and tear strength was calculated. Type 2 dumb-bell specimens were fabricated according to ISO 37:2011 [13] to be tested for tensile strength and elongation. Thickness of the specimens was measured at the narrow portion by a digital caliper. The specimens were mounted on a universal testing machine (H10KT; Tinius Oslen, USA) and stretched at a rate of 500 mm/min of grips separation until it breaks. The maximum force at break was then recorded and tensile strength was calculated. Elongation at break was calculated using an extensometer.
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Shore A hardness test was done according to ISO 7619-1:2010 [14] . A square-shaped specimen was fabricated. Five readings were made on each specimen (6 mm apart) using a digital Shore A durometer with a blunt indenter of diameter of 1.25mm. The average of the five readings was calculated and considered the hardness number of the specimen. Disc sample with diameter of 20mm and thickness of 2mm was prepared for color change tests [15] . Light transmission test was done using a spectrophotometer (UV-160A; Shimadzu, Japan). Munsell visual color test was done according to ASTM D1535-13 [16] . The sample was compared with the color tabs until a match was found then the color notation was recorded. The color difference was calculated by using the Nickerson equation [17] , which is: I = (C/5)(2ΔH) + 6ΔV + 3ΔC where I is the color difference, C is the average chroma and ΔH, ΔV and ΔCare differences in hue, value and chroma of the two colors. One sample from each nano filler concentration group was examined under scanning electron microscope to evaluate the efficiency of dispersing method. FTIR test was conducted to evaluate the interaction of nano SiO 2 with the silicone using FTIR spectrometer (8400S; Shimadzu, Japan). Statistical analysis was done using one-way ANOVA and Fisher's LSD test.
III. Results
All experimental groups (Group B, C and D) showed highly significant increase in mean values for tear strength, tensile strength, elongation at break and Shore A hardness; group C (5% SiO 2 ) was the highest among other groups for tear strength, tensile strength and elongation at break while group D (6% SiO 2 ) was the highest among other groups for Shore A hardness. For Light transmission test, all experimental groups showed highly significant decrease in mean values with group D (6% SiO 2 ) was the lowest among other groups. Table 2 summarizes the mean values obtained from each test conducted. ANOVA test showed the difference between groups was highly significant (p < 0.01) for all properties tested. LSD test was conducted to compare means of all experimental groups and control group. There were highly significant differences betweeneach group of the experimental groups and the control group (p < 0.01) for all properties tested. For Munsell visual color test, All specimens of control group (Group A) showed a match with 2.5Y6/4 color tab and all specimens of experimental groups (Group B, C and D) showed a match with 2.5Y6/6 color. There was a slight increase in chroma between experimental group compare to control group. According to the Nickerson's equation, the color difference between these two color notations was equal to 6. The least possible color difference within the Munsell color system is equal to 2 and the highest difference is equal to 104. All experimental groups showed well dispersion of the nano filler within the silicone matrix under SEM. Filler agglomeration increased as the concentration of filler increased (Fig. 3 to Fig. 5 ). FTIR indicated that nano silica interacted with the silicone by formation H-bond through the hydroxyl group found on the surface of the silica and the terminalH found on the silicone chains. The change is seen in the spectra range of 3200 to 3600 cm -1 (Fig. 6 to Fig. 8 ). 
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IV. Discussion
Essential properties of maxillofacial silicone elastomers include high tear resistance, high tensile strength and elongation at break, adequate hardness and good color stability. The results of different studies suggest that none of the tested commercial materials fulfilled the above criteria [5, 18, 19] . The addition of fillers is necessary for achieving certain degree of reinforcement that leads to significant improvement of the mechanical properties. The reinforcement depends to a large extent on the polymer properties, filler characteristics (particle size or specific surface area, structure and surface activity), and filler loading (amount of filler) and processing conditions [20] [21] [22] . The results from this study indicate that incorporation of nano SiO 2 at concentrations of 5% by weight into a maxillofacial silicone improves tear strength, tensile strength, elongation and hardness. The increase in tear strength can be explained by ability of the polymer to dissipate strain energy near the tip of the growing cracks. As tearing propagates, nano fillers will dissipate the energy within the polymer matrix making it more resistant to tearing and a higher applied loud will be needed to completely break the polymer matrix [23, 24] . Tensile strength and elongation of cured silicone elastomer depend greatly on the cross-linking system [5] .One of the reinforcement mechanisms of silica is that silica particles act as multifunctional cross-links by formation of strong hydrogen bond between its surface hydroxyl group and PDMS chains; these multifunctional cross-links increase the overall cross-linking density of the polymer and make it more stiff and strong. Under tensional forces, these cross-links prevent the PDMS chains from breaking thus increasing its tensile strength [25] . This fact can explain the increase in tensile strength and elongation at break. The decrease in tear strength, tensile strength and elongation at concentration of 6% SiO 2 could be due to formation of silica agglomerates. Silica agglomerates are formed when two or more silica aggregates bind together by weak electrostatic forces called Van der Waals forces. These agglomerates act as stress concentration areas within the polymer matrix. When the polymer is subjected to external forces, the agglomerates break and weaken the matrix leading to propagation of tear [26, 27] Shore A hardness results of this study indicated a directly proportional increase in hardness with an increase in filler concentration. This can be explained by the fact that increasing nano filler concentration increases the adsorption of the polymer chain to the filler surface and increases the intermolecular forces. This leads to a rigid polymer with high elastic modulus and more resistance to permanent deformation by penetration [28] . The results of color change tests indicated that the addition of nano silica significantly decreased the light transmission property of maxillofacial silicone and hence decreasing its translucency. This was because fillers tend to fill any spaces or voids within the polymer. Increasing filler load leads to a denser filler-filler network within the polymer matrix. This affects how light interacts with the polymer as some of the light may be partly reflected and partly refracted and some may be absorbed, thus reducing the amount of light transmitted [29] .
Reduction of light transmission may be attributed to the scattering effect of silica filler. Light scattering occurs because the index of refraction of silica is different from that of silicone elastomer. The scattering effect causes the material to look darker [30, 31] .
These explanations correspond to the findings obtained from the visual color measurement test. Results of the Munsell visual color test indicate that all experimental groups appear slightly darker than control group with an increase in chroma value.
V. Conclusion
Reinforcement of Cosmesil M-511 HTV maxillofacial silicone elastomer with 5% nano SiO 2 significantly improves all mechanical properties with a slight change of color seen visually. Also high shear vacuum mixer proved to be a good method of dispersion of the nano fillers into the silicone matrix to a certain concentration as confirmed by SEM.
